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By TOM 
RUSSOM

This fall weather makes the 
winter coat and straw hat a 
little unmatched; it just seems 
that these nights are real cool.

Farmers are getting back into 
the field; the ground is plowing 
fairly well — just a little wet 
yet. F'ields are completely grown 
up; some cotton is l)eing plowed 
over again and what cotton I 
h.^ve seen looks good

Will Butman, rancher just atop 
the Divide, .sent a load of sheep 
to the San Angelo Market this 
week. Me is .selling nearly all 
of his sheep off I .«up|)ost‘ if 
anyone on earth knows a goorl 
bunch of sheep. Will Butman 
does, after some .V) .v»'ars of ex- 
IHTience in the sheep business.

Mrs I.ouis Cook’s mother pass
ed away this week in San An
gelo. .1 L Cook and the Tom 
Russoms attended the funeral.

Pioneer church is ha\ ing their
I.j>’man’s Day Program on Sun
day. (Xt 1!» Mrs Br>’an Brad- 
Iniry. of Abilene will be the 
speaker, son plan now to come 
hear her Oct. 19. Special music 
is being planned for the program.

We received word here thi.s 
week that Lucille Snow is real 
sick in Hendrick Hospital. Mrs. 
Snow is a former resident of 
Mulberry Canyon, so we want to 
.say hello to her this week.

Methodist MYF 
To Sell Potatoes

The MAT of the F int United 
Methodist Church will have hot 
baked potatoes for sale at the 
front gate of Badger Stadium 
thi.s Friday.

“ They may be purcha.sed at 
the front gate," said B e t h  
Hjeks. MYF member.

Merkel Community 
Fund Drive Begins

H O W  h i í ; h  i s  H ita r .»  —  d  a .vn a  .vlc .-i»u n c ii, h e a d  c n e e rie m te r .Merkel High
School, puts on an “ impres.sive’ act to le ’’ the Hadger.s ffjotball tetim know the 
cheerleaders are “ with them all the way.”  In background are cheerleaders Debbie 
Teaff and (Mndi Wiley, who join in encouniging Btidger fan.s to “ make themselves 
known” at all ffK)tball games. Not “ caught" in jticture, but putting out much effort 
are cheerleaders Glenda Doan and Terr.v ¡<tte Doan. (Staff I'hoto)

MERKEL HIGH CHEERLEADERS 
URGE EARS ‘ MAKE WITH HOISE’

What are cheerleaders'
What are Merkel High School 

Cheerleaders?
Cheerleaders are persons who 

direct organized cheering.
Merkel High School Cheerlead

ers are .something else.
Merkel High School Cheerlead

ers are friendly, courteous (even 
IThV’ d rather no*> and«\ert 

their whole being at a pep rally 
or a football game cheering the 
Badger football team and encour
aging the Badger fans to “ make 
with the noise."

Merkel High School cheerlead
ers are neat, have poise (except 
when a touchdown is made and

they fly up in the air' and “ ten
derly yell" their heads off and 
their hear's out for their team 
They are almost always remem
bered by another town when they 
leave it after a football game.

Thev never let their team down 
— and it’s hard for the ’wt Mer
kel Cheerleaders to understand 
wJ’ .”  “ anyone else would either.’.’

PreWy Mins Dnyna McAnineh, 
head cheerleader, along with 
Debbie Teaff. Cirdi Wiley, Terry ^ oc k»ing. and m ^ e  with the 
Sue Doan and Glenna Doan, “ just ‘Come On Badgers.’

student body, when we are all 
di\ided by the width of a football 
field and by two competing foot
ball teams ’ ’ explains Dayna “ If 
there is an answer to this prob
lem. we want to know it”

.And while the answer is forth
coming, your Merkel High School 
Cheerleaders invite you. the Bad
ger fans, to ‘ ‘.hecome involved”  
Imwiwed enough to trtfvel with 
all of iis to every game, winning

TAYLOR TELEPHOHE
hAm es  directors

Five directors wore re • named 
at Tuesday’s Taylor Telephone 
Cooperative’s fourteenth annual 
meeting.

Directors to guilW we Cooper
ative for another year are J J 
Farmer, president. C A Fom- 
by. vice president, and Frank An'- 
tilley. secretary - treasurer, and 
A L Moore, I. A. Luster, L 
O Huddleston. 'lYoy Sloan, Doyle 
Hef1e>- and Charlie T Myalt.

Bill Tippen, an Abilene attor. 
ney, widcomed members to the 
annual'meeting and the Coopera
tive’s  attorney Tiryan Bradbury, 
introduci’d the guest speaker.

Commenting on the "outstanding 
job the rural telapiionc coopcr.n- 
Itives have done." Ben Suddeth. 
an attorney from Comanche, gave 
a viviJ description of rural cem- 
munitie.s In the futur"*.

“ Withii the r.e.x: few years you 
will sec the rural communities 
enjoying all the comforts of city 
Dfe," said the aH niey. "With 
the tremendous success of the 
electric cooperatives have done 
in bringing ene’-gy to Hie rural 
communities, plus the farm to 
market roads and their prog'css 
with transportation and the rur
al telephone service, our commu
nities have come a long way. And 
there’s more to come, with the 
implementation of water and 
sewage control, and many other 
advantages ”

Sudderth remarked that in the 
near future rural life would be 
so very much like city life that 
he expecterl the.rural population 
to grow at a rapid rate.

Coy McDoiigal, field represen
tative with the Rural Klectrifica- 
tion /Vclininjstration, oreserted 
plaques of appreciation to Clark 
Perkins, board member wlio re
signed in July, and to Mis. Char
lie Myatt, in the absence of Mr 
Myatt.

Taylor Telephone Cooperatives' 
manager, John Hardesty, report
ed to members that the present 
membership has grown to 2.322 
and 13 exchanges.”

In his financial report. Harde
sty said that a total of $2.581.85.5 
have been invested in the system 
and $1,090.314.43 paid to REA 
with principal repaid of $583.700. 
Interest paid. $399.826.00, and pre- 
pciyments of $104.687.85.

“ We also nave $155.000 in REA 
2 per cent Treasury Bonds." 
said Hardesty. “ Our present pay
ments to REA are at the rate of 
approximately $25.000 every three 
months.”  ^

In rev iewing progress over the 
past year, Harde.sty reminded 
members of the upgrading of the 
Hawley and Buffalo Gap ex
changes to a maximum 4-party 
service.

cannot understand how any Badg- 
re fan can keep from letting them 
solves be heard at all times."

“ We know from watching that 
our boys trj' a little harder when 
they hear the sidelines urging 
them on." said Dayna “ Just 
look what the rooting did last 
Friday evening — and a lot of 
the success on the Hornet Field 
can be attributed to the cheering 
from the Badger side ”

Miss .McAninch. along with the 
other four cheerleaders, look with 
.npprenhension at the “ scattered 
Badger Fans”  at Badger Field 

“ It prepo.ses a problem to lead 
the hand, the spectators and the

Victory Baptist 
Invites Public

TTie Public is invited to hear 
Thomas L Gilmer of Sao Panpo, 
BrazM. International Board of 
Jewish Mission, who will .speak at 
the Victor>' Baptist Church at 7 
p m. Friday, Oct 3. according to 
pastor, the Rev. W. G Richard
son

Mr Gilmer is on a furlough and 
will be accompanied h.y his wife, 
the former Linda McCoy andtheir 
tMO daughters.

(Xtober was nanaed Merkel 
Community P'und Month, and Bil- 

Patton, minister of the Mer
kel Church of Christ, was nam
ed this wt“ek to head the 1969 
Drive.

In an earlier meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce board of 
directors, C-C manager. Johnny 
Cox. was in.structed to c(»ntact 
Patton to head the drive.

“ I feel that we are most for
tunate in getting Mr Patton to 
hea<l our ’69 campaign,”  said Cox 
■‘He's a bu.sy man, with a full 
day’s schedule, but it takes a 
liusy man to make this drive a 
success”  Cox and Patton met 
Monday morning and outli'M-d 
plans for the month . long drive

Working with Patton will be 
th<‘ Lamlxia Chapter of Be»a Sig
ma Phi .and the Taylor County 
Young Homemakers The B«*ta 
Sigma Phi organization has in
cluded the Communit.v Fund in 
their projects for several years.

“ Actually, these two fine wom
ens’ organizations will be doing 
most of the work," said Patton. 
“ I have seen them work on com
munity projects many times since 
I have lived in Merkel, and they 
always do an excellent job."

Patton said Monday that the 
theme for this year's drive would 
be “ Give the Community Fund 
W ay"

“ We hope to have a banner 
across the street in downtown 
Merkel, and to have posters in 
window’s, stremiiait the commu
nity giving." explained Patton. 
“ At this time, we won’t set a 
goal to be raised, but ju.st work 
hard to get as many contributions 
to this worthwhile cau.se as we 
can.”

'The Community Fund Drive is 
Merkel’s main drive for the year, 
and according to statistics, the 
major portion of the financial 
drive Is spent right here in Mer
kel. said Cox.

Local activities benefiting main
ly from the community drive 
are Summer Recreation Program, 
Teen Center and Lihrai>-

Other agencies include West 
Texas Reh.ihiUtation Center. Boys 
Ranch. Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts.

The hou.se to hou.se community

“ OPPORTURITY FOR A LL”  THEME 
FOR HATIOHAL 4-H CLUB WEEK

“ Opportunity for AH" is the 
theme of the 1969 National 4H 
Week, Oct. 5-11, and will be ob
served by some 500 4-H members, 
leaders, parents and friends of
4- H through Taylor County.

Events and activities schedul- 
ed for Taylor County include dis
plays in banks and busineses, is
suance of County Judge Roy 
Skaggs' proclanoation of 4 • H 
Gub Week, and the Annual Coun
ty Awards Banquet sponsored by 
the Key City Kiwanis Gub Oct- 
tober 11. During the week of Oct.
5- 11, a 4-H exhibit will be on 
di.splay at the Farmers and Mer- 
chants National Bank and the 
public is invited to come in during 
banking hours to see the work of 
area 4-H’ers.

In a nmdown of area ,^H work 
clubs have reviewed past activi

ties, with an “ optimistic”  look 
toward the future.

Noodlea’
With, thirteen members and 3 

junior leaders, the Noodle 4 - H  
Club "got off to a good start in 
191».”  The Jones County Food 
Show, held at Noodle, named 
many local blue ribbon winners. 
Kathy and Patti Byers went to 
District in Foods and brth won 
blue rft)bons Members ar? lo-ik- 
ir.g forward to the 4 - H Awards 
Banquet, because Patti will be 
honored as the Gold Star Girl

Mulberry Canyon

A purple seal winner in 196» 
the cianyon 4-H Club had 8 mem
bers to go to District and 3 to 
st îte. Members who made names 
for their club this year are Su- 
aic Riney, Pam Sandusky, Cindy

Whisenhunt, Jeff Whisenhunt and 
Bart Whisenhunt. Mark Dudley. 
Beserly Gilmore, Mike Dudley. 
Judy Bmovak. Robert Gemmer 
and Johnny Gray.

The Mulberry Canyon Gub also 
has a “ real active Rifle Team,”  

MoHiol
The 1968-69 4-H Gub year for 

the Merkel 4-H Club was a “ real 
good one."

The year started off with elec
tion of officers and Robert Boyd 
was elected president. Other ac- 
tivitiofi during thè year included 
hayride and weiner roast, a 
Thanksgiving program, the presen
tation of a GiristnuLS play, dem
onstrations. dress revue, and the 
stock in stock shows, how to give 
a demonstration, presenting dem
onstrations. dres revue, and the 
Merkel Cemetery cleaning proj
ect.

drive has been set for Thursday, 
Oct. 16, with the Young Home
makers and Beta Sigma F*hi 
spearheading the activities.

“ Of course we need as many 
volunteers outside of these two 
organizations as we can get, said 
Patton “ We believe that the more 
interested workers we can get, the 
larger our over-all goal will be.

Heading the laisinesses in Mer
kel will l>e by the Merkel Opti
mist Gub The business com
mittee wall call on busineses in 
Merkel and any or all related 
businesses in the area

A plan IS being presently drawn 
up to encompass areas arou.od 
Merkel, said Cox "SiiK'e many 
young people from Tye. Noodle 
and the Trent areas use the 
Summer Recration Program, we 
feel that they would want to have 
a part in contributing to this 
drive.”

BILLY PATTON 
community hmd chaimiM

M ERKEL VFW POST 
TO HOST DISTRICT 
EIGHT COHVEHTIOH

Merkel’s Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post No. 5683 will host the 
District 8 Convention, meeting 
this Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 
4 and 3.

Convention Headquarters wiC 
be the MeAel Veterans of Fore- 
ign Wars Hall, 
commander,

Regi.stration will be held from 
13 until 5 p.m. Friday, at the 
VFW Hall, with a social hour 
hosted by w  Ladies Auxiliary 
to begin at A ,m .

A dance M  the Veterans Hall 
will be helo from 9 p.m until 1 
a m Satur^y evening, .said Doan 

Sundajdi" activities will open

all, accardng to post 
W^lace Doan

with a Memorial Service and 
Joint Session at 9;30 am., abe 
at the VFW Hall A busmaas 
meeting is sebedaied for lt;26 
a m. at the Asteroid Restaurant.

The Ladies' Aiuiiiiary will con
duct their m e^Bgs akmg with 
the same schedule as the VFW, 
said Mrs. Earl Mayhburn, anxil- 
iar>- president A coffee time will 
be held at 8 Sunday monwig and 
a noon luncheon b  scheduled for 
12:30.

VFW cHgnitariee who will be 
guest speakers for the conven
tion will be F M 'Robbie) Robw

(Continuad on Pave 4)

BADGERS, PIPERS
TO Clash Friday

Merkel Badgers will be taking 
on the Hamlin Pied Pipers in 
Badger Stadium this Friday 
night. Game time is 8 pm

Crt)ing into District plaV with a 
3-0 record, the Badgers are “ de
termined to go all the way."

With starting quarterback Bill 
Whisenhunt out. due to knee in
jury and also other players out 
with a \irus, the Badgers force 
“ still intends to have a strong 
game with the Pipers.”

Giving the scouting report for 
the upcoming game, coach Bill 
Tate said. “ Mary have asked if 
we can beat the Pipers, and I 
say no, but the Badgers can."

This week's booster b  Alvin 
Wozencraft and Lady Booster is 
Mrs. Jackie Doan.

LawTence Hewitt, Boo.ster Gub 
president and last week’s "Boost
er of the Week." said at half 
time of the Badger - Hornet game 
last Friday, “ Even though we 
were behind at halftime. our 
boys knew all along they were 
going to wip ”

Head coach Wendell Robinson 
said the “boys showed their best 
effort, but make a lot of mis
takes.”

“ They’\e improved a ^great 
deal.”  said Rnbiti.son. “ and a lot 
of earlier mistakes have beea 
corrected There’s a lot of de
termination going into this upcom
ing game with Hamlin”

The Badgers proved they had 
“ holding power”  when they show
ed fans they could hold the Hor
nets last Friday — even when 
they were on the 2 yard line and 
a field goal resulted. Wendell 
Dickerson, back and kicking spe
cialist for the Hornets attemped 
another field goal early in t e  
second quarter but fell short.  ̂

After running out o f time hi 
the 2nd quarter and inches short 
of a 2D. the Badgers came back 
stronger than ever in the seootxl 
half to score — score — score. 
Tommy Anderson picked olf a 
pass and ran 28 yards to put the 
Badgers in scoring raage and 
then scored on a 5 yard nna 
through the middle. Mike AUea 
was calling pla}rs, after Bill Whis
enhunt was out one play, due ta 
an injury. And there was D aa  
Fhirser, who got a  beaut hoot 
with Ws "bare" foot.

l\’hisenhunt intercepted a paH  
on the 25 yard line and with good

(ContinuMi an Pave Phsa)
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LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
YOl \RK HFKFBV TON!- 

to N' and appear bt'fore 
the rU'itriet ('curt of the llWh 
Judicial District of Texas, to l>e 
iKvklen m and for the C<mn*{,- of 
Dallas at the Courthouse therei f, 
in the ('ity ol Dallas, at or bcdore 
ten o ’c'-ek a m of the Monday 
next following the expiration of 
Forty - two days fr»>m the date 
of this citation, being Monday, 
Bt 10 c'clcK-k a m ,  on the 20ih 
cay of October A D  1%9 then
BT. d there to answer in wntinp to 
I K  plaintiffs petition of Rl'S- 
BtXL RFXi.AN’ filed in said Court 
cm the Tih day of .April A D 1%» 
against the said

2. That each c*f the following De- 
lendfints in this suit is a nonresi- 
Ccait of the State, or is absent 
(ram the Slate, or is a tran.sient 
fierson or a person whose resi
dence is unknown DCILPH D 
COATS J T a\ATS. ROY R 
COATS ROS.ABFU CO.ATS
DA. MF3.. and her hu-sband. -----
D.A.MF1. WILMITH B CO.ATS
CTARK and her hiLsband. --------
CLARK EJLVEST W.AI.KEJ( 
ADA WALKF.R, W ,1 COX A 
C. WALKER NLARTHA .1 R(W- 
LA\D and her husband. J A 
ROWLAND, MRS S E W ALK
E R  F I WALKER ALICE Mc- 
LEAN and her husband JOHN 
D  McLFAN H.ARRA' O W.AlJx 
C R . TOM W WALKER, OLA 
PORTTJl and her husband HETN- 
RY PORTER. CEHL BODEN. 
HATTIE BODEN and her husband. 
«  E BODFrV HOR.ACT W ALK
ER O W WALKER N.ANC '̂ 
WALKER, surviving wife of T.

.1 W AI.KER, BELT AH W AI Krai, 
BFHJ.E WALKER J C WALK
ER. and Mrs J C W ALKER if 
living

3 That the names ami residen
ces of the D»>fendants in the above 
numbered and entitled caii.se vvho 
are the unknown heirs and 'égal 
reprc*sc‘ntatives of BESSIE LEE 
('O.ATS (T>\ and rer husband, 
IJ-:E W (OX ALICE C. ai.ATS. 
DOl-PH D (X'iATS J T COATS. 
ROY R COATS ROS.ABL'JX 
c'O.ATS DANILT. and her husband.
--------  DANira.. WILMITH B
CO.ATS H ARK  and her husband.
--------  ('LARK raiNF.ST W AlJv-
ER AILA W AIAER W J (V X . 
A C w a l k ™ .  MARTILA J 
ROWTAND and her husband J 
A ROWl.AND MRS S E WAL
KER F 1 W ALKER. ALICE Mc- 
LEAN and her hu.sband, .lOHN 
L McLFAN HARRY O W.Al  ̂
Ktni. TOM W WALKER (HA 
Pt-iRTLlR and her hitsband HEN 
RA' PORTER (T :n i. B(TDL:N 
H.ATTIE BODI-rN and her hus 
band H E  BODEN. HORACE 
W A IA ra  O W W.Al.KER. N AN 
CY WAlJvFR sun iv ing »  ife of 
T J WAIAFJl BEI LAH W.AL
KER bf:u j : w a l k e r , j  c
WAIAER and MES .1 C W.AIy 
KER if decea.sed. and the name 
or names of the unknown owner 
or unknow owners, and any and 
all other persons unknown, includ- 
ig adverse claimants, owning or 
claiming an interest in the real 
property described in the Peti
tion herein and the heir«, execu
tors. administrators and other le
gal representatives of said un
known owner or unknown owners 
and person unknown, are unknown

In  I  irne o f  E m e rc e n e v

li' Yk a iT i i i i i ;  Sounds.
H ( ‘ r e ' s What to Do

VarninK' of r,n cncniy attack cn t!:e SL.tes
proLably woulu ue p m  od.'d bv a oi interna
tional tension or crisis which woiiM help alert all cit> 
sens to the ¡lOi'sihii: ./ i.f attack. Tl.e actual att.-.ck 
warning, however, would be giv en to the public by out
door warruag: devict.s. uj-iileiip. r.t> d iiy radio o; tele
vision.

If an attiuk actually occurs, it is almost certain th.a* 
incomin|r enemy planes and mi.ssdes would Le detcricd 
by our networks of warning' .stiition.s in time fer |>oople 
to g'et into shelters or at least take cover. This v,-arnin>r 
time mijrht l>e as little a.s niinute.s in so.me loca
tions. and as much as an nour or more in others.

Outdoor W arning '-v>trm«
.Many U.S. cit.ns ami towns 

Favp outdoor warning systems, 
using sirens, whi.stles, horns or 
Im lls. Although they have b«-en 
inrtalird mainly to warn citi
zens of enemy attack, aome 
local govemmenta also use 
them in ronnection with natu
ral disasters and other pcace- 
time catastrophes.

THE ATT.A(K WAKMNG 
SIGNAL will be sounded only 
in case of enemy attack. The 
■ignal itself is a 3 to 5-minute 
rum p and falling sound on the 
•rren.s, on whistles, horns or

AHACK WARNING 
SIGNAL

other devices, repeated as nee- 
esaary. The Attack Warning 
Siirnal means that an actual 
enemy attack against the 
D n it^  States has been de
tected. and that people should 
take protective action immedi
ate^. This Signal has no other 
meaning, and can be used for 
no other purpose.

In some communities, the 
local government uses an alert 
■ignal to get the attention of 
citizens in a time o f threatened 
or impending natural disaster, 
or some other peacetime emer
gency. This attention or alert 
signal is a 3 to 5-minute tteady 
6foat on sirens, whistles, horns 
or  other devices. In most places, 
it means that the local govern
ment will broadcast important 
information and ofRcial in
structions on radio or television 
concerning a peacetime dis
aster.

When the Attsek Warning 
Signs! Sounds

The Attack Warning Signal 
ineana—unless other instruc
tions have been issued by 
local government— that people 
should go immediately to a 
pubbe fallout shelter marked 

with s yellow- 
and-bisck sign 
or to s home 
fallout shelter. 
Once in the fsll- 

V M out shelter, the
radio should be 
tuned to any 
lo ca l  s ta tion  
that is broad
casting to get 
nflkial informa- 

tioa and iaBtmetiona.
I f  there ie no pabik or pri 

inable, fe ll^

tntions al.so, <\c«'pt in an a - 
Tua. nuclear emergency w .! l  
be br iadca-’.ii.g all the oflFicial 
inform ât.on available. The
telephone lines will be netuirl 
for offic.al calls.

If There Is a .Nuclear Flash . . .
It is possible but unlikely 

that the first warning of an 
enemy attack would be the 
flaiih of a nuclear explosion in 
the sky some distance away. Or 
there might be a flash after 
warning had been given, pos
sibly while people were going 
to shelter.

TAKE COVER INSTANT
LY. If there should be a nu
clear flash, take cover mufantly 
1ft the best place available. By 
getting inside or under some
thing within a few seconds, 
serious bums or injuries from 
the heat or blast waves of the 
nuclear explosion might lie 
avoided. If the explosion were 
some distance away, a person 
might have 5 to 15 seconds be
fore being injured by the heat, 
and perhaps 30 to 60 seconds 
before the blast wave arrived. 
Sever look at the fiaeh of an 
rxploeitm. or the nurUar firr- 
hall—it could cause perma
nent blindness.

Any kind o f a building— a 
storm cellar or fruit cellar, a 
subway station or tunnel, a 
ditch or culvert alongside the 
road, a highway underpasa, s 
storm sewer, a cave or out
cropping of rock, a pile of 
heavy materials, or a trench or 
other excavation—would pro
vide some protection. However, 
if no cover is available, simply 
lie down on the ground an«l 
curl up covering the head with 
the arms and hands. The im-

gortant thing is to avoid being 
urned by the heat, thrown 
about by the blast, or struck by 

flying object.s. Then go to a 
fallout shelter for protection 

I against the radioactive fallout, 
which would arrive later.

___  __alter Bvailable, fallout
peoCactton ahould be irapro- 
uiaad. A t a Imtt retort, tmJee 
moor mmftthtrt pootMt.If B —BBiBg atgaal aoBnda, 
do BO( aaa the telephone to ob- 
laia fufthor iafo 
•dTiee about tbo

1 %

The information in thie_ 
ttory U.M fumiehed by the 
U,S. Ifepartment of De
fense. Offire of Civil De
fense, to kelp people pre
pare for a nuclear attack 
and learn wKat actions to 
take in eoee an attack 
should occur. Local gov
ernment autAoritiee are 
rtoponeihlo for tupplping 
tho publio with more de- 
toilod teirvioal inttruc- 
tume foe tAia area. This 
information woe droim 
from tho OCD publica
tion "In Tioat of Emor- 
ponnT (H-H) ,  whiek it 
avmitable ohthout cAorpe 
o< loeul tivU dofente a /-,

and connot be ascertained after 
diligent inquiry

4 That citation shmild iiK'Uide 
notii'c to lh«‘ unknown heirs of 
the unknown heirs and legal repv 
resentatiies. and to the unknown 
heirs of the heirs and legal rt»p- 
rest'ntatixes of BESSIE I.EK 
(XI.AT'S COX and her husbiuul. 
LEE W (X)X. AI ICE C. (XLATS, 
ITOLF’H D COATS. .1 T CO.ATS. 
ROY R CO.VTS, ROSABEL!, 
CO.XTS D.ANII’.L and her husband,
--------  DANIEL. WILMITH B
CO.ATS CI..\.RK and her husband, 
-------- CLARK FRNE.ST WALK
ER VIVA WALKER. W .1 0 )X . 
A C WALKER. MARTHA J 
HOWLAND and her hiislxind, J 
A ROW LANT» MRS S E W.AI - 
KEJl. F I WALKER. ALIt'E 
McLh -̂AN and her hu.sliaml, JOHN 
L MclJlAN, ILARRY O WAL- 
KI-Tl TOM W W ALKER. OLA 
INIRTER and her husliand. Hh!N- 
RY I*ORTh:R. Cl-X'IL BODEN. 
H.A1T1E BODEN and her hiLs- 
band. H E BOIHIN HOEACF'. 
w.ALKrai o  w w .aij^:j i . n .an - 
CY W.ALKhJl. .surviving wife of 
T J W.AlJxEK Bl-TLAH WAL 
KER. BEUJ-: W ALKER. J C 
W.AUJvEH. ami MES J C W.Al.
KER. if decea.siHl 
for suit, said suit Ixnng numbered 
k!*-3tii>-F tht> nature of which de
mand is as follows. t(vwit

Plaintiff makes affidavit that 
the whereabouts of Defendants 
are unknown E in g  a suit on 
Tres.spass to Try Title to the fol
lowing properly

On the 2Tth day of March. 1%1. 
Plaintiff was. and still is the own
er in fee simple of the following 
described premises situated in 
the Cwinti.- of Taylor, Texas

Tho same bt'ing that real prop
erty which is identifie<i as being 
Block sixty - one >61 >. Johnson's 
Addition to Me’-kel some’ im»*«

referred to a.s the Town of Mer- 
kel and sometimes identified as 
the ('ity of Merkel, Taylor t'oun- 
ty. Texa.i. the same lieing of rec- 
onl in the Iktxl E'lxinis of Taylor 
('ounty in X’olume Y. page (>3V* 

111.

Oil '■mh day, al.so. hc' wa.® en- 
titlixi to |H>sst»ssion of such prem
ises and immediately thereafter 
m  the 28th day of March, Itkil. 
the defendants unlawfully entered 
iijxm and distxisvessed him ot such 
premis**s and withheld from him 
the (Hi-s.-ession theriHil

I\’ .
Defendants haxe occupied and 

iLsed Mich premises under such 
unlawful pos.session for the pe
riod from and after March 28. 
P«il. and the rental value thereof 
during such occupaiuv is $.'>() oO 
(x*r month, in which amount by 
virtue of such wrongs, the defen
dants are justly indebted to Plain
tiff. but though repeat«! demand 
for patvment thereof has Ihxmi 
niaiii# l>y plaintiff of defendants, 
defendants ha\e failed and re- 
fustsi, and .still fail and refu.>-e to

pay same, to Plaintiff* damage
in the -sum of M.Tix* oo

WHEHEEORE. Plaintiff prays 
that tho defendants be cited to 
answer this jn'tition, and that 
Plaintiff hau* judgment for the 
title and possessiirn of the alxive 
descrilKxl premi-sci; for his dam
ages, for eo.st of suit, and further 
relief as he may he enlitled to 
either at law or in equity, sje- 
cial or general.

HEREIN FAIL NOT but of this 
writ make answer as the law re
quires. If tiiis citation is not serv

ed within 80 dags after its is.suanc« 
it shall lie returned unserMHl 

WTTNF.SS: BlIJ, SHAW, ('erk 
of the District Court of Dallas 
County, Texas

Gi\en iindtT my hand and the 
seal of Si.id Coui1 at offiei> in the 
('ity of Dallas, Texas, this 2nd 
day of Septe:nlx*r .A D. l%9.
I.Seal*

Atte.st BILL SHAW 
(Icrk Di.strict Courts,
Dallas ( ’ounty 

By Sue .McCrary. l)e|Hitg.
28 4tc

oB tà à H ^

1970 CcprFce.
A  lot t>f cars ci»st more.
But few if any arc reall> that much more car.
W hich explains why more and more o f the smart money 

IS com ing to ('apricc.
1 cH'k what you getr
A hip substantial l8-fi>ot-lonp prestige car with a new 

.^50-cubic-inch \ k  engine, power disc brakes. .Astro \e n - 
tilaiion, wheel covers, deep twist carpeting, pc>sh appsunt- 
nients.

A  leuiarkably rc»omy car, with a ride so smevoth and

wient you’ ll feel like Mr Ittg himself.
Tell you what, though.
If you absolutely insist on a more expensive car. we 

won’t stand m your way.
Cio ahead and order air conditioning. Order stereo. 

Order tinted glass, power windows, 6-way power scat, 
our new Headlight IX-la> system.

Your Chevrolet dealer will 
happily help.

See him real soivn.
Putting you tirst, keeps us first. On tho mOVe>

WHICH THAT SECOND TRACK 
You hive S'Owed do«n (or tt'c «dvsnet 
warning signs, stopoed a sate distance 
from the tracks, and waded for t^€ 
freight to pass Don t get impatient now. 
You may dart out. iust as the caboos« 
passes, right into the path of a fast 
mowing tram on another track 6ait tor 
the tram to dear a sufficient distance 
to insure good wisibility. Never mowe 
whi'c the flasher lights are stilt opc'at- 
mg "Look Before You Leap.’’

If you spend 
more for a car, 

you must want to spend 
more for a car.

W '

WEEK
OCTOBER 5th-llth

WE SALUTE THE LEADERS OF 
TOMORROW-OUR 4.H’ERS

During National 4-H Qub Week, October 5th to 
11th, we salute 4-H Club members everywhere, 
with special pride in the 4-H’ers of our communi
ty. Since today they do so much toward building 
a better community and country, we can be sure 
that tomorrow, our future is in good hands.

SEE THE 4-H CLUB EXHIBIT ON DISPLAY 
IN THE LOBBY OF OUR BANK DURING 

NATIONAL 4-H CLUB WEEK!
THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

L



CLUB

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 - 3 - 4
.MAUYLANI) CLUB

U b . t i l W L  2-Lb.
Csn Csn

OCTOBER 5-11

Foremost 
Vi Gal... 2  ior

COiFiFEE ^ 69̂  a ?137 C R I S C O  ^  69 '
P E A C H E S  ' ~ 3r. 89 * B utterm ilk
Cake M ix  S '  21. 65^ 1̂  Cream i S “«  69 ”
A A I L K  Sea 31. 49 * Si, 21. 49 '
Blitter Beans

BIG TOF ISOz. Jar
Sea Side 
300 S i z e 7  for PeanutButter

n » L E m O n
FRESH
WITH NEW PUSH-PULL UP

King Size

GLADIOLA

F L O U R
5 Lb. 
Bag

l l l l l l l l l l l ,

=  ^

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

3 lb. 1 OZ.

GIANT SIZE
GAIN

O N L Y

l l l l l l l l l l l

WITH THIS COUPON =

PRICE
WITHOUT
COUPON

GOOD 
ONLY 

AT

( l i 3

ZE E
TOWELS

Big Roll
W ILSON FOOD STORE =

Offer Expires Oct. 1. 1969 

LIMIT 1 COITON PER ITRC H.VSE

u R O A S T  ib.6 3 (
OR

m ROAST Lb.73< 

M  B EEF Lb.39<

BACON Hormel Red 
Label. . . . . . Lb. 79

Fresh Dressed Grade A FRYERS (Whole Only) Lb. 3 3 <

S T E A K  K  o9y
fioocH STEAK H IN E R S ........ .. ..........pkg^63<

OLD F.ASHION 

Sr(L\R STICK

C A N D Y
12 OZ. 
PKO. __

ME.ADS DINNER

ROLLS
KRINKLE 01 T

P k g .o f 2 4 2 9 ^

DOR DE NS

MINCE MEAT
POTATOES 2Lb.6ag3S<

• C ^ i S P  • C O O L  • EC O L^O ^jC^C

9 OZ. 
PKO.

BEST M.\ID

APPLE BUTTER
L E H U C E Lb. I S f

TOMATOES Lb 1 9 «
2S OZ. 
JAR .

SWIFTS

VIENNAS
2  for 3 9 «

TOKAY

GRAPES
DEClLIOrs

APPLES
RlSSET

U C 9 '. . . . . . . . Lb.

5 . . . . . . . . . Lb.
%» . . . . . . . . . Lb.

... 10 Lb. Bag

f X  Wc Use 
Ù  H O W  p i 

L^\Spfvicr n.v

STORE
*When CtishMnm Send Their fViencU*

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY tl lOtJo L &  and 430 p Sk
r ~  '  r h o M O s w n j

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH MfilSIER TAPES 

FOR PREMIDNS

•duta ■«Ml

it!’
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THE MERKEL MAIU MERKEL, TEXAS
Page F̂ our Thursday, (.Vtolwr 2,

$ A W I M G S

WITH
M ERKEL MAIL WANT ADSfj

t I J I  Hr «*• Hr%i Hvr lin**. E>c» m  •» 4 lin#t will b* ch«r9«d at Hw r*t# «4 i cant
N M  rvcwHs ototaiMd «• « »  first imcrtMii. w* will rwn it traa H » tacand tim«.

Cmrd ml Thank»: $1.S4 Hr th* first SC ward*. $« par word far «ach additianal ward.
TtRM S, Ca»h in aéaanca, uni«»» an accau-it i» already *»tabli»h«d.

MOTKC af typapraphical ar athar aerar» muaf ba fivan bafar« tha »«cand mtartian ar claim» 
«rill nat ba racapnixed.

far rafund»

-  Miscellaneous -
LOST OR STR-\S FT* — L a r R e 

blue . gray maltese colored tom 
cat from the C M BtoHn, Ut 
1. TSMaST or 23!ii 3l 111*

FOR
MONUMENTS and 

CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sar^) NOSTER 

14B4 Hamng Or. 
Markal, Taxa» 
Phan« l-SSéS

MASONIC MEETING
Slated meeting of Mer- 
kel laxlge No 710 on 

' 2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
"niursday of each month 

at T 30 pm  Visitors welcome 
Memhe"'̂  ̂ urged to atterxl 

WILEY NOAH W M.
ROY MASHBURN, Sac y.

CKRAGF. SA1J-: — Will nin in- 
definitey — IHoor tile, radios, 
baby clothes, maternity clothes. 
2 nice mens suits aiiuarium. 
lots of miscellaneoU' items, 
com. collection in display Sat- 
urdav <tl2 No fith 31 Kc

- For Rent -

W.ANTED TO RF.NT -  2 bed-
room house ccupliv 1 child.
Responsible peopli Call
5(«> ■ >1 2lc

FOR RENT - 1 an*l 2 iHflrcom
apartments. (Lirr.ifhed. bills
paid, $4.5 Als.,1 2 bfdiiion house.
furnished. C'l rpet*-d Call 9'28-
6771 or 923-588'/* 31 4 tc

SEPTIC T.\NK Sen ict axN- 
SKN PLl'MBING Ct) .\ason. 
TExa-s. Phone 823-21« 31 « c

FOR RFNT — Ijwng room bed
room. bath kitchen and dinirc 
area, unfurnished or î iartly fur. 
nished See at 910 Rose, call 
928-.Vt72

YARD SALE — Friday ^  Satur
day, Oct 3 and 4 1 'wo wheel
trailer. 1 'air Mm.pp*.'or aril 
tank, jewielry glsriWiWre and

Ft)R — My 2 bedroom
home. With bung room, storage 
closet*<*9**fcBrT>eted throughout, 
fenced, carport Call PSS-.sltv

30 2tc

many, mar.v t l 4  •tes.m 70;t 
South 2nd St Merkel 31 Up

MOVING — Big Garage Sale — 
in progress now We tu<\e lit
tle bit of everything. 1111 So 
6lh. Mrs .lune Hogan J1 Uc

n*R  RFINT — Partly furnished, 
three b -̂droom.« apartment Call 
928-.ÏH01 27 tfC

GARAflE s a l í : -  Oct 2 3. 4. 
Men. women. and children 
dothe:-. all sizes Wh’te .>.‘'iort 
sleeve sport shirts size 1**, tx“d 
spread drap«‘s shoes many 
item.' not listed Come 'i e »* 
do not nee<i th".^ ym* might 
Mrs Waldo Cox. tint» A n 1 ip

Ft>R RilNT — 2 bedroom furnish
ed house. no bills naid 212 
K1 Pa.so Call 928-5i*5!i or se" at 
3te Kent 30 2t<-

FDR HFAT — I.arge 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house at 211 FU 
Paso Cal ‘«1-5777 29 tfc

CARPORT SAJJ-: — Friday after- 
noon and all day Satiinlay. 
clothing. electric aprlion<<-. 
jewelry and m;sc»*H.»reciis 4u7 
Ash Street 11 lt[>

WANTED — looks, waitresses, 
and dishwashers Merkel Res- 
Uwrant. 928-4923 8 tfc

WANT A PUPI’Y" — Cali Mat* 
Baggett 928-5.385 He ha.s all 
kinds. 6 males and 2 fe'tiales 
f r e e : 30 2tc

WANTS TO B IT  — 2 small pigs. 
Contact Mary Outlaw or call 
928-4814 2TC

GARAGE SALf: — A '»♦tic bit of 
everything 312 Keni St Satur
day only 10 Uc

BROTHERS SEWING 
.M.ACHINES 

N« carryin« charge», 
Repair all make« 

Elacfrelwi daaner»
I came te Markal twic« a weak

H. B. STEVENS
1181 Jam«» S4. Ph. 23S 2884 

Swreetwatar, Taxa»

R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

The M e rk e l  M ail
PI BUSHERS ST.\TEMENT

Established 1889
PiAMahad ««wkly at 814 N. Second St., Markal, Texas
at Ifw Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, 78S24 as tecend class mad.

Per Classified Rates: See WANT AO
W lBSO tlPTlON RATE: 83.50 Per Taylor and adjoining countie«. 

••■00 Par Year outride at Tagdcr aad adjoining counties

«• file Texas Preaa 
W«*t Texas Prosa

D A T b  B n v M ilB M T T PabUflher

- For Sole -

$2.5 00 REW.\RD — For any in
formation lending to t*!*- return 
of a stolen 22 rifle, bolt ac
tion. with clip Taken cbuut 2 
week.s ago. Call 12?.-5V12 or .>>ee 
t*scar McLean 31 2tp

F'OR S.MJE — House at 4<i5 ,\sh 
Street Call 92B-.5411 31 2tp

FOR s a l í: — A used La<:v Km- 
more washing machine Call 
Nancy Hogan at 028-1828 31 2tc

FX*R S.ALí:  — 2 one w 'v. o'le 17 
disc, one 15 disc both ready 
for use Call 92.5 .5189 21 2tp

FO R S.\LE — Twe bedroom 
stucco house with t*o Im» rn 
4th & Taylor St College .Addi
tion. blk 8. lots I 1 2 for 
cash sale of ti.fioo If ‘mere-t- 
ed contact 928-4878 aft» r r> p m. 
or 9'2it-4978 day or night 31 2” )

ÍDR S.Al.E — Gooii i.sed refiig- 
eralor. reasonable O K Har
well. 928-537" 31 2tc

FOR S.ALE — P.vo I’liyfe sofas 
in gcKxl condiricn roasoruible 
f'hore 882-2828 or a«2-242t 
Trent 31 2tc

FOR s a l ì : — Living n>om suite, 
rose beige color, almost new, 
$8.5 00 Contact Mrs Lillian 
Dennis at Starr Nursing Home

29 tic

l '( ’R S\LE — Four room house 
vjfh hath to be moved off prop- 
trty C'witact Mrs Raymond
rNrgli.son. 929 .V<i7. ?4 tfc

FOR SALE — Fas! Hitfh frttr- 
national cultivator or will trade 
for Ford cultivator Also roll- 
away bed Call 928-5204 30 2*p

FOR IMMKDI.ATF. (X f ff>A.\rY 
— Nice clean furnished apart
ment. couples. $45 bills paid. 
.Alro 1 two liedmom u.tfiirrish- 
ed hou.s«*. paved .street, air con
ditioned .Also apartment.s ior 
bachelors. linens furnished, 
cleaned weekly Call 328-NW>9 
or 928Ji771 a  4!C

Ff>R S.Al.E — Golf cart c. i.h bat
tery charger, also wheels ard 
m.oierial for trailer or al' for 
$200 Angle . iron, bed springs, 
drill bits. Stauffer ’•educ'*r like 
new $10 00 1412 Sun.'-e*. call
928 541« 30 2tC

FOR S.ALE — 2-bay TV' antenna. 
$7 50 complete Booth Warren. 
702 Oak St 30 21c

FOR SAI-f: — Tagert Oats $1 25 
bushel, contact Dick Leach

29 etc

TRUCKS, Trailers. Inick and 
trailer eq'.iijjment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
tnicks. 15 to 20 semi-trailers in
cluding vans. pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch trucks, 
winchers. etc We trade, try us 

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY 
Phone 729-2181 Cross Plains

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to all our friends 
and neighbors for their acts of 
kindness and sympathy during our 
time of sorrow

The Hollis Horton family

CARD OF THANKS
WORDS CANNOT EXPRESS 

our heartfelt appreciation toward 
the friends who rallied to our 
needs Every kind thought and 
deed, each prayer and card, the 
flowers and visits will be remem- 
liere«! alwaik  ̂ May God bless and 
I know He will

Darel and the Bunch Family

Any erroneous reflection i^xm the character, standing or reputation of 
ARR peraon. firm or corporation, «rhich may appear in the columns of 

fr will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
of the publisher.

CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH TO take this means 

to thank all our friends for the 
cards, flowers, and the wonder
ful visHs while I was in the hos
pital. and during my stay in the 
Rest Home.

Mrs. J. H Hobbs

NEED
New Water W«N DHNadr 

Alt* Imtell Meyers 
Subs A Jecuesi JmH

Cell
ROBIRT HIGGINS

.ATTENDS .MEET — l.eadinp cotton $.>rowers heard u 
detailed report in Stamford recently on the $13 mil
lion research and promotion effort t* Totton Producer.s 
Institute (Cri) and National Cotton Council, Amonfr 
those attending- from Trent were, rijrht to left. Othell 
O'Kelly, and Yates Sipe, and from Merkel. Ted Me An- 
inch and McDuff. The National Cotton Council 
provides the staff and lacilities for CPI’s doWni-a- 
hale program (Photo Courtesy CPI)

LEGAI, NOTICE
THE state  of TEXAS 

Te any SHe'iH or anv Cenctab'e 
within thr State «4 Texas — 
GREETING:

You .ire hcrebv rorntranced to 
cause to be publii-hed once e.ich 
wcH-k ftr four cr-«ccutivc weeks. 
The first publication to I'e at 
least twenty - eight day« before 
the return day tbere'f in a news
paper printed jn Tay’ or foiir 'y . 
Texas, the avcemrnnyinc cita
tion. of which the herein b<elcw 
following is a true copy

rrr.ATiov by pi-rucation
THE STATE OF TFX.A.n 

TO W R <irttT.w(OG. IXfe".. 
dant. Gre<*!ing

V X ’ ARE HiTlF-BY COM- 
.M.ANDFD to appear before the 
Honorable imth Irstr’ct Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in .Ahjlene, Texa.s. 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A M of the first 
•Monday next after the expiration 
of forty • two days from the date 
of the ls.«iiarce of this citation. 
same being the IWh day of .Vo:-, 
on-her -1 D 19G9. to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
2.5th day of September .A D 
1989 in thi<r cau 'e numhe-od 
11.103 B on the docket of said 
court and sWled City c '  .Abilene. 
Pl.aintiff vs VV B Greenwood. 
iX'fendnnt

•A brief statement of the natire 
of this suit is as follow.s, tow it; 
■A suit fer a judicial finding that 
the- hou-e located on Ix»t 1. 2 and 
3. Block 32 Sears Park Addition 
to the Ci'y of .Af'ilene. Ta.vlor 
County Texas is a nuisance and 
is substandard and ordering it 
to be demolished as is more fully 
«hown hv Hamtiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninity days after the date

Study Club Takes 
Trip tc Moon’

WELL DRIUJNfi
Whidinill 4k Piimpwnrk 
HICKS WATER WELL 

SERVICE
A. L. (HACK) HICKS 

Pfwfia 93g.8819 r i  Owrry 
Rt. )  Markal

rf its issn.-’ -c c  ,t shall be return
ed iipse-vei!

T'"e rP're*- txeci!t’ "g  t^is writ 
shall rrrrnpt'v sen-f the same ac
cording to reouirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
ir.-’ le  due rotum as the law di
rects

IssU'-d and given under my hand 
and the s< .nl of 'aid court at 
Atilere Texa.s. this the 28 day of 
.her 1« ml-er .A D 1H,9 
' Se al I

Afest Ipv'VE tKAWFt'RD 
Clerk. ?(4th District Court 
Taylor County Texas 
F, Rilla .Mahoney. Deputy

31 4»c

MERKEL VFW
Continuad from P««« On«

insor. assi.stan: adjustant. De
partment of Texas Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and Donald Gen- 
by. Snyder. District 8 Comman
der.

Prior to hjs appointment to the 
Depaiment Headquarters staff in 
Austin, Robinson was managing 
edi'i r ( f the .Alice Daily Echo 
and a newsman for more than 13 
years He also has been a.s.so- 
ciated with the Stamford Ameri
can. Larnesa Dai'*' Reporter and 
Brownwood Bulletin.

District 8 of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars includes posts in 
Snyder. S'weetwater. Colorado 
City. Brownwood. Abilene, An
son. Comanche. Stamford, Hamlin 
and Breckenridge.

Late Monday, repre.sentatives 
from the above towns were con
tacting C-C manager Johnny 
Cox. corceming motel facilities 
in Merkel

W J Roddy, owner of the A.s- 
teroid Motel and Tommy McAl
lister. owner of the Merkel Mo
tel, said that "they had quite a 
number of reservations already, 
but would be able to accommo
date m ore"

Memb(‘rs and gi'erts of the 
Fortnightly Study Club met Tues
day. Sept 23 in the home of 
Mrs Bryan Dur.agin.

TCEarmers Union 
Barbecue Tonight

Program chairman. Mrs Mack 
Davis, presented Mmes. Ray Wil- 
.son and Dave Brumbeau. who 
gave a program on “ A Trip to 
the M oon" Mrs Brumbeau pre
sented a comical skit on "take
off time from the Meikel airport 
in space ship, dressed tn spac
ing costume "  .Mrs Wilson's pres
entation on “ Take Mo With You." 
concerned what to take on a 
trip to the moon.

Members attending were Mmes 
Don Dudley, Ben R Hicks. New
ton Daniel. Eddie Glen Sandus
ky, Wilson. BrumbMti. Comer 
Haynes. Davis. Dunagin, W R 
Cypert. Lem IXidley, Anna B 
Shouse. and Miss Chriatine Col
lina and guests. Mrs. James Mer- 
rell and Mrs. Wibner Criswell.

The Tfivlor County Farmers 
I'nion will have a Barbecue Sup
per Thursday evening, Oct. 2 at 
the Merkel High School Cafeteria, 
according to president, Pete Mor
gan.

Jay Ñaman of W.ico. presider.t 
of the Texas Fanners Union, will 
be the guest speaker.

Morgan urged all memfiers and 
their families to make plans to 
be at this 7 p.m. meeting.

"We invite any area families 
who are interested in becoming 
members of Taylor County Farm- 
eta Union to attend.”  said Mor
gan.

A short business meeting will 
be held foUowing the supper, at 
wrhich time members will adopt 
county resolutions to be presented 
to the State Convention.

Door prizes «rill be awarded 
during the >neeting.

UXALNOnCE

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Comtabla 
tvithin the State of Texas —  
GREETING:

Yi.ii are hi ri'l',v c> mm.nndcil *o 
cans»' to he publisluxi once each 
Week for four corseciitivi' weeks, 
t*'e I’rvt iHihlicatio.i to Lk' at 
least twerty . e'ghi days lietore 
the retiiip d.iy tLerecf. in a news- 
in to - priatod in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation.
• f vvhich the hen'in txiow fol
lowing is a true copy 
• ITATION BY PUBLICATION 

rilF  STATE OF TEXAS
TO: W D Harris, Defendant, 

(îrc'cting:
YOU ARE HiTtFBY COM

MANDED to appc'ar before the 
Honorable 104th District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by- 
filing a written answer at or 
L<efore 10 o'clock AM. of the 
first Monday next after the expira
tion of forty two days from the 
date of the issuance of this ci
tation. same being thé 10th day 
f f  November A D . 1969, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 25th day of September. 
A D 1969. in this cause, num
bered 11.104-B on the docket of

said court and styled City of Abi
lene. Plaintiff, vs \V I). Harris 
denfendant

A brief .statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, lo-wit:

A Miit for a jiidici.d finding that 
the house located on Lot 4. Block 
l!*9-4-2. Sharp .Sulxli vision. Old 
Townsite, City of .Abilene, Taylor 
County. Texas, is a nuisance and 
is ‘ ubstandard and ordering it ta 
Ih‘ demolished as is more fully 
show by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If thi.s citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
rf its is.suance, it shall be return
ed un.sorved

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the .same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the manadtes hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 26 day 
of September A.D. 1969.
(Seal)

Attst: IREJfE CRAWTORD 
Clerk. IMth District Court 
Taylor Ckxinty, Texas 
By Rilla Mahoney. Deputy.
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Abilene Oedit Control intends 
to become incorporated under the 
name of Abilan« Credit Cootrol. 
Incorporated. 31 tc

W A N T E D
CONSTOlCnON WORKERS

API»LY

T E X  FEED  YARD
Trent, Texas 

See W.\YNE JACKSON

“GEORGE JUST QUIT!”
Can’t blame him. what with so many folks sayinR. 
••¡„et (ieorjre do it.” Poor puy was terribly over- 
worked; doing: all those jolw we knew had to be 
done, working to solve all those problems that ct>n- 
cemed us so much . . . and we were concerned . . < 
its just that . . . well . . , we’re awfully busy our
selves much too busy to write that letter to our con
gressman about that issue we feel so strongly about, 
or that letter to N.AS.A about .Mrs. O’Hair and read
ing the Bible in .space. T<mi busy to lend a hand to 
that local project that we believe in. T<n> busy to 
help that neighbor we wtirry about . . . beside*«, 
(ieorge was always there to do it for us. .\nd it was 
easv to sav. “ I/et (ieorge do it!” . . . But (ieorge 
just quit: WHO’S (iOIN(i TO 1)0 IT ALL NOW?

‘‘.And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in 
the name of the l.ord Jesus, giving thanks to (iod 
and the Father bv him.” Collossians 3:17.

R R IY  PATTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

‘COME VISIT WITH US’

4 - H ' e r s

TRENT, TEXAS
t,

Member Federal Depoait Inaurance Corporatloa

We Extend Sincere Congratula 
tions to Area 4-H Members -  for 
your years’ activities and out
standing contributions to your 
communities...
. . .  And may your 4-H Activities 
and ideals ever flourish in the 
years ahead.

HOME STATE DANK

G  «

A

%

■À

^1
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LEGAL NOTICE

N\ AU,A-( ARSON

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Walla announce the en^'iiKcment and 
approachinjr niarriajre ol their dauj/hter, l‘aruela .lo, to 
Mr. John Handall Carson, .son of ,1, C, Carson <»f Merkel 
and Mrs. Karl Durham of Ahilene.

A 11)68 ^ratluate of Merkel Hijih School, the bride-elect 
is a sophomore at McMurry Colletre,

ITie brideKTom-elect, also a 1068 graduate of Merkel 
Hitrh School, attended Cisco Junior College and is pres
ently employed at Abilene Auction.

Weildinjr date is November 27 at First Baptist Church.

AGNEW-EILAND
Judy Ruth Agnew and Graydon Largent Eiland will 

be married Dec. 20 in First Bapti.st Church.
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Alen David Ag- 

new and Mr. and Mrs. RoyceC. Eiland of Folsom, N.M.
A graduate of Merkel High School, the bride-elect is a 

senior at Hardin-Simmons University where she is a 
member of Tri Phi .social club and was junior cla.ss fa
vorite. She was a cla.ss officer two years. She is employ
ed by H-SU Bookstore.

The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of Ilerefoid 
High School and received a BS degree from H-SU, where 
he was a member of Sigma Delta Sigma .social club. He is 
employe<l by the Abilene Independent School District a.s 
a teacher and coach at Jefferson Junior High School.

MEASLES VACCINE 
PROGRAM OCTOBER 16

Throiich the efforts of the City 
, Health Officer. Dr D \V War

ren and the Taylor County Public 
Health Department, the Merkel 
Public School will provide a 
measles immunization program 
for tiiildren one through t?n 
years of age

The immunization program is 
a free public rervice said Leon 
Walker, principal of .Merkel Kle. 
mentary School

"Clinic to administer »he meas
les vaccine will be .«et up in the 
Merkel Primary School building 
«'.nd will becin at 9 a m on Oct 
16." said Walker "This will be 
the only date for the measles im. 
munization program. It is hoped

thid the parents of all children 
who can take the measles vac
cine will take advantage of thjs 
program.”

In order that a child may re
ceive the measles vaccine a 
"signed registration must be pre
sented to the proper people at 
the Merkel Primary School Clin
ic prior to the vaccination." Reg
istration forms will be sent home 
by school age children.

Parents may also either use 
the form printed in the Merkel 
M^il, or come b̂ ' the Merkel 

“  Ktf mentary School office and ob
tain a form, said Walker.

Registration form appears on 
page five of this edition.

\Vc arc enjoyin;j nice weather; 
farmers arc busy gcttinij ready 
for fall hane.sti’--;.

Mrs Curtis Clv’virn. delegate 
from the Stith ilu  Chit:, attended 
the PHDA Slate* .Meeting in Dal
las Se|)*. 17-lß.

.Mr. and Mrs. Rcy Mashhurn 
;u’d M>'s. and .Mrs Wade Shaw 
attended the TTth birthday cele
bration cf their moihcr Mrs John 
Shaw, in the home of Mrs. Royie 
.Meek.*' and Barbar i in ‘ Abilene 
Sunday. Others amending were 
J R Mashhurn. Fort Worth: 
Samantha Mashl'un\ Carlsbad. 
N M : Mr and M r: Sonny Har
din and children. Lawn and 
Mr and Mrs. Mike Berry and 
chilcren and Charlie Meeks, all 
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hae and 
Charles spent Satin day night in 
Lubbock with Mrs. Jean Newton, 
Kathy and Roger. Ttie Hales and 
Newtons attended a family get 
together in the home cf Mrs. 
\vinnie Hale and Goodwin in Cros- 
b.v.iii Sunday ethers attending 
were Ethel Canida, Mrs Loreue 
1 !.igg and Nei'Vi Mr and Mrs. 
Oren Brister, *»!'• and Mrs R 
A »’ askell and Suzie Mr arid 
Mrs. Jack H a l e .  .Mr and 
Mrs Henry Ha’-  and Meschel'.c. 
and the Rev i*:.! Mrs Frr.es’. 
Stcv.art. pastor of Cro.byton First 
R.uti.st Church

Vi.siting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Br;.fMcy during bst 
*.\nl- were Mr and Mrs It*-«c 
Dj ’ " s and Mr and Mrs. Buford 
V.i'iih aod ch’ Idrcn; the Rev 
J rn cs  Williams, all of Abilen.; 
A .11 zo Peterson. Mrs Inez Prad- 
¡ny and Miss Loiii«e Hud.:nn. 
The Bradleys \ i«d-.i Mr anJ 
ic j. Pc'rrson .Suiidr.y ;>fternorn 
i.a .«lerkol.

I 'r  and Mrs. .lack Rush of Abi-
Cf visited Mr ar’J Mrs Curtis 

( viiirn and I'lilJrer, Sunday
r.Irs. Pick r.avne returned last 

we'k to her lioine from Hendrick 
l|.i.;i>ital Her .dstrr. Miss Velma 
1*1 i.tiricks of Li.hhock, took ntr 
10 licr son's Ivi'u» in Odessa Sun- 
r iv where sh.* will stay for a 
wi ile and l»e attended by an 
f. t.'ssa pliysicia • Mr< Payne's 
address will b* 36th Street. 
ti.L-'sa Texas. T  01 care of W 
C. P.'. ne

nl CLUB MEMBERS
CONGRATUIATIOHS TO 4-H’ERS
During National 4-H Club Week, October 5th to 
11th, We Congratulate Our Area 4-H’ers on 
Work Well Done. As We Extend Congratulations 
to Our 4-H Young People, We Lock to the Future

. . .  For the 4-H’ers of Today Are the Leaders of 
Tomorrow.

We have faith in you and know that your years 
ahead will be successful and fruitful ones.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC 
^COOPERATIVE, INC.

,^ M Ç R K E V  T M X A 8

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To any Shariff or any Constafala 
within the State of Texas —  
G REET IN G :

'̂ou an* hcrc*l)y cominandwl to 
catnc* to Ih* publishi'd one»* caclj 
w'ci-k for four cfwisi*ciitivt* weeks, 
the first piiiilicafion to be at 
lea.st Iwinty - eight days lK*forc 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper nrinteil in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion. of vhkh the herein below 
following is a (rue copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK STATF. O f TFLXA.S

U Henry Hi'*n,(,i' Defend- 
r ‘ (  cft'ng

VOC ARE '^fhJtKBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th J)istrict Court of 
Taylor County uf the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of

MHS Spanish Club 
Elects Officers

The MHS Spanish Club met 
recently and elected officers for 
the school year.

Officers elected were Betty A.s- 
enejo, president; Vickie Biera. 
vice president; Mike Steck. sec
retary. and Sandy Hogan, treas
urer.

Also Carol Yates, parliamenta- 
rinan and Barbara Higgins, Re
porter. Mrs Mary R Easton is 
club advisor.

The club’s first meeting is 
planned for Monday, Oct 6

BADCiERS
Continued from Pago On#

blocking, scored with 10:4« left 
in the 4th quarter The extra 
point failed after a fumble which 
was recovered by Purser.

The Badgers’ final tally came 
when Anderson received a punt 
and paced 37,yards to the 6 yard 
fine, before being brought down 
by a Hornet. Anderson charged 
through the middle once again to 
add 6 more points. F.xtra con
version failed with 3:39 left Final 
score was Merkel. 19, .Aspermont.
3.

Terry Wade, fullback, made 120 
f.’ards rushing; Anderson. 100 
yards, and Whisenhunt was "close 
behind.”

A sporment Merkel
8 ......... First Downs ......... 13
104 ___ Rushing Yardage .. 23ft
0 . ..  Passing Yardage 15
0 of 2 Passes Completed 1 of 8
0 Passes Intercepted by 2 
7 for 38 Punts, Average 3 for 3.3
1 for 5 Penalties, Yards 0 for 0
0 ......... Fumbles Lost 3

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
In compliance wi:h Article 1302. 

2.02 of the Revised Civil Statutes 
of the State of Texas, notice of 
intention to become incorporated 
without a change of name is giv
en by McClure Furniture Com
pany. Inc., 2i*0 Cedar Street, Abi- 
len, Texas. 79601.
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Sports Tips

HORSEBACK RIDING
Single reins, which are used 
in most forms of horseback 

'Tiding, are also known as 
' “ direct’ ' reins because each 
makes a Mrect line from the 
horse's mouth to the rider’s 
elbow. Never pull back on 
the rein«, as that punishes a 
horse’s lensltive mouth. 
Squeezing your hands shut 
on the reitte is mil the pres
sure necessary to signal 
your mount to stop or slow 
down. And when you’ve 
reined lb your horse for the 
day, sobk away your sore
ness In it hot tub. Splash on 
a stimuating friction lotion 
like De:»rt Flower and you’ll
“ reign**iVou»eii«

forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, sain« 
i.t I ,* .he 10th (,iy  of No\em’ cr 

i 909, to P'.ii'.t fi’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 20th 
il. y cl 'iepten'.' 'r  A D I5K.9. in 
this cau.se numiieied 11.10." B on 
Ile  ' ’rcket of sai I c »u ’ 'i. d styl 
t.l * ly of Aoilciie Plainilf, vs 
Hniiv I '/r is r r .  P ‘ idant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
w;t A .suit IÍ1'' a judicial finding 
that the house ;..*'.’.ted on L(,f 22. 
Block A, Carver Amended City 
cf Abilene, Ta/lo.' County, Texas, 
i.s a nuisance and is subitandari 
and ordering it to be demolished 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance. It shall be r^  
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.
• Issued and given under my and 
and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 26 day 
of September A D. 196«
• Seal»

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, 104th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Rilla Mahoney. Deputy 

I 3! 4tc

George Millers 
To Be Honored

Mr and Mrs. t.eorge D Milior 
cf ! r. 4th S li-fi. ,4nson. will tde- 
bri*e their iifitid li Wediiir.g 
A’li'iversary Sunc.vv Oct. ."i.

( pen house for friends will be 
¡'•Id in their daughte’ s herne 
L N 12th St in .̂ n.son. Calling 
!•'. rs will be 'roui .wo until six 
r

HfSts are da'izkicr and husband 
v'r I nd Mrs llu'iert Thomas, 
and enc grands r) and wife. .Mr 
..nd .tt;... Geor.'.r Gaines, ami two 
treat - grand üdrci. Piedra 
aid t. fgory A.^irc.-. oil cf Mar-
ihi«.’

TRENT HOMECOMING 
WILL BE OCTOOER18

Trent’s 1969 Hornee* ming ac
tivities have been set for Satur- 
day, Oct. 18, according to â .so• 
ciation president, Weldon 
le>

A breakfast at 6:30 Sefurd.ay 
morning at the schoo’ cafeteria 
will start the day long activities, 
with a busines meeting and reg
istration to follow.

During the 10 a m. meeting, 
Winslow Beckham of Lame.sa, 
and Class of 1919, will be the 
guest .speaker. A peo rally will 
follow the business meeting.

The Trent Senior High School 
cla.ss will serve lunch from 11:30 
a m. until 1:30 p m ., siso at the 
cafeteria

At 2 p m the Trent “ Gorilla- 
LTfes”  wjl! scrimmage the Rang
er Anns of Ranger Junior College, 
coached by Miss Diana Lewis, a  
Trent graduate.

Supper from 5 30 until 7 30 p.m. 
will be served by the junkx* 
class and by eighth grade stu
dents.

Homecoming fans wJH see th» 
Trent and Hermleigh football 
game at Gorilla Stadium at 8 
p.m

After the game, coffee and sand
wiches will be served. Honor 
class is class of 1919.

Homecoming officers beside* 
Beasley are Ronnie FVeema*. 
rice president, and Mrs. Vertía 
Ross, secretary - treasurer.

Measles R^istration Form
WHO SHOULD HAVE MEASLES VACCINE:
CMWren twelve men tbs tbrougb leti years wbe have net had 
(1« day) nteatles er previeiw measles vscciwatisn. (Children whe Kae* 
had either ef these are already immeiis and need no adiiitMnai prm 
tectlen.)

WHO SHOULD NOT HAVE MEASLES VACCINE:
Children skk with hi*h fever e* the day af the vaccine pregram. 
Children whe are allergic le chichm eggs ar feathers, neomycin, pgaL 
cillin e* streptooycin.
Children whe are being treated 4sr cancer er leukemia.
IF A CHicD IS UNDER A OOCTDR’S CARS AT THE TIME OF YMC 
CLINIC CONSULT HMA BEEM S HAND.

ALL CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A PARENT OR 
OTHER RESPONSIBLE ADULT OVER 21 YEARS.

Parent er Guardian Phone

Street «d.iress ........................................................ City

Zone er Zip Code ........................................  County .........

Narrtes of Children to be Inwnumxed I Grade if in

I hereby state that I have read the above information and that I am 
a PARENT or GUARDIAN and I hereby request that measles ve 
be administered to the above diildren.

Signature
Parent or Guardian I

HE SURE TO BRING THIS FORM WITH YOU



LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS G REET IN G :

T« «ny Sh*riH or * t \y  ComtabH  ̂ou are h«*rci>v to
within tho Stato ot Ttaas — can?«.* to -v  p <?ach

Gas ce -t '3i neat maKe^ your ^n'lre 
nome comiortabie wi't' tresn A ita» 
Circulating a ir . anj t (̂ usr 
Vj the operating cost  ̂
neat Ano r;gh’ now .ou ran
nave tnat K.ro ot ccmtof: ano 
economy installed at ci.sc > > 
uD to l 0°o 25̂ 0 ott if you i.'O  
insta ' a cni Aatercoii 'tne ''is: ;i^n 
towa'C reiiac e gas ao " '' 'd 'V o r  ng 
Caii -one Star Gas or an> 
pan r patmg gas heatng 
co '^ 'a .* ': ' Now D u r ''g * ’'e

^ • -i. É
-^EA 'N G SA.E

week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to l»e at 
least twenty -eight days before 
the return day thereof. :n a news- 
paiKT printer! in Taylor County. 
Texa.s. the aiciMiipanying citation, 
of which the herein lielow follow
ing i> a true cony
CITATION BY PUBLICATION  

THK STVTK oC TKXA.<
TO Henry L Cates IWendaiit. 

Greeting
MU .\UK HKRK3V COM- 

.M.\M>K1> to aptiear liefore the 
Honorable UMth I>istrict Court ef 
Taylor County at the Courfh. use 
thereef in .Ahilene Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or tn-fue 
10 c'cliH-k -\ ,M ot the first .Mon
day next after the exniration of 
forty - two li; Vs from the date ' f 
the issuance (f  this cil ition. same 
tioing the ilrd day ef Ncveml'er 
.\ 1) li*;!i to FMaintitfs Petition 
fileil in said court, on the 17th 
day o ' Si'pteintvr .\ D W 9 in 
this cau.se. inimtH'retl Il.il87-B on 
the diK’ket of said court and styl
ed CITA OF ABU KNK. Plaintiff, 
vs HKNKV 1, C.VTKS. IVfend- 
ant.

■A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit A .suit for a judicial finding 
that the house located on Lot Two 
'2*. Block Five '5>. East one- 
half O ji. Bowyer .Addition to the 
City of Abilene. Taylor County. 
Texas, is a nuisance and is sub
standard and ordering it to tie 
demolisht*d as is more fully 
.shown by Plaintiff s Petition on 
file in this suit

If this citation is rot servtHl 
within ninety days after the date 
of its is-siiancc. it shall be return
ed unsened

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve the same 
nccording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given unrier n v  hand 
and the seal of said court a* .Abi
lene Tex.is this the 17th day cf 
St*|>tcm!x*r .\ I) 1%9.
• Sea!'

.Attest IRENE CRAWFORD.
District Clerk. 104th District
Court, Taylor Covinty. Texa.s
By FAYE TERRY I>eixity 
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THE MERKEL M AII. MERKEL. TEXAS
Six Thursday, Octofier 2, r.>60

LEG AL NOTICE

•  i^ E E L  C H A lfi^ -r :

; W x'» -.i

ASK ABOUT
OUi? LOW MONTHLY RATES

MERKEL DRUG
‘ VOrR HE.U.TH SERVICK .STORK*

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
Tc ary Sheriff or any Coi»$t»bi* 
within the Stete of Texas —  
G REET IN G :

A’ou are hereby commanded to 
cau.se to be published cr.ee each 
week for four cnn.secutive weeks, 
tbe first publication to he at 
least twenty - eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news- 
paper printed in TAAT.OR Ccunty. 
Texas the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein Ixduw follow- 
n g  IS a tnie c o j / ’
CITATION BY PUBLICATION  

THE ST.ATE ftF TEX.Vs 
TO MARCUS RODRIQUEZ De. 

(er' -mt. Creetir.e 
YOU .ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear M ore  tho 
Honorable 104th DISTRICT Court 
of Taylor County at the Court- 
hovise thereof, in Abilene. Texas, 
bv filing a written answer at or

Our Congratulations to all 4-H’ers —  Our Lead
ers of Tomorrow —  during iNational 4-H Club 
Week— (Oct. -5-11).

Throujch the “Head —  Huirt — Hands; —  Health” projn’am. 4-H 

molds character, teaches responsibility, encourajccs leadership 

and develops compa.ssion for fellow man.

C AL-TEX FEED  YARDS
Trent. Texas

4-H’ers Improve Pliotogrophic Skills

CONGRATULATIONS 
AREA 4-H’ECS

FOR V^^R i'O.WKMKNTE

ONE ST(;i> SHOPPING 
Johnson's 9th Street Gr'xierv

EVERYTH!: IN THE CROCFRY LINE
.ALSO NOTIONS _  S( MOOE S n ’ RUE.S

"W E  w e l : o m e  y o u r  b u s i n e s s "

In the fall a young ph o
tograp h er ’ s cam era may be 
aimed at nature's display of 
beauty, action on the g r id 
iron , or hundreds o f other 
s u b j e c t s  w a it in g  to be 
snapped. And if he is a 4-H 
member enrolled in the pho
tography pro ject, you can 
safely bet that he is having 
fun looking for the best way 
to record the scene on film.

Some 100.000 boys and girls 
are enrolled  in 4-H photog
raphy projects conducted by 
the C ooperative Extension 
Service. .Vnd they keep the 
shutters o f their cam eras 
busy shooting pictures for 
their records, their families, 
schools and clubs.

Sparking the youths’ inter
ests arid goals of gaining pho
tographic and com m unica
tions skills are opportunities 
for  r e c o g n it io n . Eastman 
K odak  C om pan y o f f e r s  a 
maximum of four medals of 
honor to the best 4-H photog
raphers in each county. The 
com pany also provides an 
expenic paid trip to the Na- 
t onal 4 11 Congress in Chi- 
c j , j  to a winner in each slate 
. (' '000 scholarships to six 
: .  w -nners The awards

’ tlirou-'h the
v .n -

Thc young people study a 
scries o f manuals written and 
illustrated  for 4-H member 
photographers and then try 
their newly found knowledge 
in actual picturetaking situ
ations. In this learning by do
ing program. 4-H’ers look to 
adult volunteer and teen lead
ers for advice and counsel.

To help with the instruc
tion, leaders are p rovided  
with guides w hich outline 
learning activ ities fo r  the 
m em b ers . And a r e c e n t ly  
introduced 4-H Photography 
Leaders’ Training Kit is ex
pected to give added educa
tional dimension to the pro
gram, a ccord in g  to its de
signers

The E x te n s io n  Service, 
E astm an  Kodak C om p an y  
and .N ational 4-H S e r v ic e  
Committee jointly developed 
the kit and other educational 
m aterials used in the p ro 
gram.

.More in fo r m a t io n  about 
4 H Photography can be ob
tained from the County Ex
tension office. M e m b e rsh ip  
usually is limited to boys and 
girls 9 through 19 years o f 
age. Teens and adults, how
ever, can find an outlet for 
their photographic interests 
,ind skills by serving as volun
teer leaders o f clubs.

before 1«' o cioik ,\ M of the 
f.rq '>'■■■•. M.»v rc\t r.f’ er the ex
piration rf faity - two day-i :ron  
th( dj"e I-: the i.-sudi.ce of this 
citation, same being the 27th day 
of OCTiiIiER A D . l ‘v;y. to Plain
tiffs PitiMon find in said court 
on the 12‘ h cay rf SEPTEMBER 
A D ln»' i in this cause, rumbor- 
♦ d n.085-B on the docket of said 
loiirt .and styled City of Abilene. 
Pl.iintiff vs. .Marcus Rodriqucr, 
Defondart.

\ brief s’ atement c-f t.he nature 
of tki.s suit i.s as follow- to-wit- 
A su.t for a judicial finding that 
tho h'Hi-e located on Lot Six 'i?'. 
Block Tliirty . three 33'. Sears 
Park Addition to the City of Abi
lene. Taylor t'cun’.y, Texas is a 
nuisance and is subs'anriard and 
order;’ .g it to be demolished a.s 
is m.ore fully shown by Plaintiff s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not sened 
within nine'y days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed iinservcd

The officer executing this wTit 
shall promptly serve tho sam.e ac
cording to requirements of law-, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my hand 
and the .seal of said court at .Abi-

lerc. Texas, this the 13th day of 
.' .̂•ptemlxT .\ 1).
'Seal*

.Attest IRllNE CR.AWTORD. 
District Clerk. lC4th District 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By I'aye Terry. L>cpu‘..’
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-̂ 1fc- CLUB “*
i / v e e k .

A

OCTOBER 5th-llth
We Congratulate you, area 4-H’ers 
on vour outstanding achievements

BIDLE HARDWARE
COMPANY

• Sportini; Enods • Euns • Paint
• Plumhinig Supplies • Electrical Supplies
• Kitchen Equipment • I-awn Mowers
• Farms Supplies • T(k>1s

YOFR .\RE.\ M.AYT.XG .\PPU.\NCE DE.ALER 
;{.’{2 W.M.NFT ABILENE

KFrACkiTY
ASllENE.TtXAS.

NOW SERVING
M ERKEL FRIDAY 9 AM TO 2 PM

FOR YOUR SAVINGS CONVENIENCE!

A U .

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

REGISTER WEEKLY for 
GIANT FREE PRIZES!

. . . DRAWING TO BE HELD IN MlD-JANl'.ARY
•  1970 P ICKUP TRUCK •  $1,000 SAVINGS ACCOUNT

•  HAWAII T R IP  FOR TWO •  D E E P  F R E E Z E

•  RANGE A R E FR IG ER A T O R  •  G ARD EN  TRACTOR

•  2000 GALLONS GASOLINE •  COLOR TELEV IS IO N

•  5-PC. HAND FORGED STAINLESS STEEL PLACE SETTING 
with $25.00 or more deposit to present or new account.

3 SAVIRGS ACCOUHT PLAHS
available for your particular savings needs.

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $15,000 BY F.S.L.I.C.

All Earnings Paid or Compounded Quarterly 
MAY WE SERVE YOU!

4th A Cedar, Edgewood, River Oaks, Westgate, Coleman 

Over $75,000,000.00 in assets Since 1922
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THE MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL, TEXAS
P a g e  S e v e n  Thursday, October 2, litCO

^  LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

Tc any Sheriff or any Contfablo 
witlvin the State of Texas —  
G R E ET IN G ;

’̂(»u arc htrelry comnianded tn 
cause to b<' published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to l>e at least 
twenty . eight days iH'fore the 
return day thereof, in a new'sna- 
per printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion of which the herein below fol-

JOHNNY COX
BOOKKEEPINfi 

INCOME TA X SERVICE 
NOTARY

114 EiKvarctt 92M943

lowing is a true copy 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TMK sta tf : o k  t k x a s

TO, Frank Oordon Bulks, it 
living, and if Dead the I ’nkiiown 
Heirs of Frank Cordon Hurk', Iw. 
ceased. Their Heirs and I-egal 
Representatives, anri Fri nce> May 
Burks, if Living, and if D<*ad The 
Unknown Heirs of Frances May 
Burks, Dc*ceased, TTieir Heirs ami 
I eqal Representatives. iMfendant, 
Greetings:

YOU .ARE Ht:RKDY (X)M- 
M.ANDKD to appc'ar liefore the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A,M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of

forty . two days from the date 
cf the issuance of this citation, 
•̂ amt leiiig the 3rd d.'>y of No- 
\emtjer A D lo.vO, to Pla etifCs 
Petition filed in said court, on 
th*‘ 22rid day of S«*|»ter.ibc*r A D 
IW.'i. in this cause, numliered 32 - 
443 A on the ducket of said c ' urt 
and '■tyh‘d Ixona B Burks. NLiry 
I fui<̂ e Reid, Funico Tikker, f*ren- 
tiss W Burks, Ihi'ce C, Burks, 
Francis Burks Cronin, Thomas .1 
Burks. I{uss«>II H. Kvnns. George 
B Huus'on. William B Houston. 
Margaiet .Alice Burks. Mattye 
Burks. Bcttye Joe Burks, A .1 
Burks .Ir,, Bi''i''c* Frames Burl s 
Short. Rcbeit Mauldin, W P 
Mauldin and Ar.eie Mae Burks, 
and Max Duane Burks. PlaintTf. 
vs. Frank Gordon Burks, if Ln- 
ing and if Dead, the unknown 
heirs of Frank Gordon Burks. De
ceased, Their Heirs and Ixrgal 
Representatives, and Frances May 
Burks, Deceaseni. Their Heirs ard 
Ll-egal Representatives, and Fran 
ces May Burk, if living, and if 
Dead, the Unknown Heirs of Fran-

IT’S OUR BIRTHDAY.)
. . .  Our 46th Anniversary! And we’re inviting you 
to come help us celebrate. The coffee pot is al
ways on, so come visit us, and browse around, 
whether you need furniture or net.
We’re celebrating our Birthday with a SALE. 
We’re really knocking down inflation during this 
Anniversary Event, like a whole Bedroom group 
for $246. Comfortable Chairs for $86 each. Beauti
ful Lamps at $46 each. The luxury of Spring ’n 
Down Sofas at 20% off. Carpet your whole house, 
or a room or three, while there are big anniver
sary savings on stocked carpets.

lid I
-1--

Ŝmiture  ̂ _ 
T)ea)rati^e Qalleries

IN Aim.ENE AT 201 WALNUT DOWNTOWN

SPECIAL SALE
OH NEW ’69 PONTIACS

NEW ’69 LEMANS HARD TOP 
COUPE Bucket Heats, 

standard shift, etc. $ 2 5 9 5
5— Catalina 4 Dr. Sedans 
3— Bonneville 4 Dr. Sedans
2—  BonneviUe Hardtop Coupes 
1— Catalina Hardtop Coupe
1— Executive Four Door 
I— G.T.O.
3—  Demonstrators

USED CARS GALORE!
Many One-Owner New-Car Trade-Ins 
GOOD SELECTION OF 70 NODEl^

We Sell ’Em— Ŵe Lease ’Em

PALMER PONTIAC &  GMC
MERKEL, TEXAS

C ro b  b  V W V.4

^  ACROSS
1. Piercing 

I tools 
5. Gathered 

12. Lets water 
escape ^

14. Combina- L 
tion . M

15. Allows
17. Make more 

intense
18. Mexican 

I shawl 
'•20. Watch 
>21. Rendezvous 
1 23. Depicted ^
i 26. Row *  
28. Bitter vetch 

130. Boy's name 
31. Tree 

Ì33. Nut 
35. High: music 
36.24 hours 

. 38. Auricles 
30. Nobleman 

|41. Terror 
43 .— Grande 
45. Powerful

51. English 
counties ]

53. Dirtier.
55. Slink
56. Aerial
57. Eagle’s nest „o ^ n d th e

' I t  ^T 5. Be ^
6. Center

D O W N
1 . Wing
2. Marries
3. Crippled
4. Passed

27.
29.
31.
32
34.
37.

40.

□ □ □ □  Q Q Q E ia
□ q S S q q

7. Choppers
8. Horse
9. Great Lake

10. Before
11. Cave
13. Bespangled 46 
16. See 
19. Compass 

point 
22.— la la
24. Sea eagles
25. Small lump
26. Glazed clay 

slab

42.

44

47,
48.

49
50

ces May Burks. Deceased. Their 
Heirs and Legal Representatives. 
Defendant,«

A brief statement rf the na
ture rf this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: Thi.s i.i a .‘ ûit for partition of 
real estate through sale by receiv
ership end said real estate being 
described as Section 140. Block 
M. Hi-TC Ry. Co Survey, Taylcr 
County. Texas; as is more fully 
•how by Plaintiff s Petition on file 
in this suit.

If l.his c'tation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
cf its issuance, it shall be return
ed unseruxi

Tb? officer executing this writ 
shall promptly ser’ e the same ac
cording to resjuiremen's of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET R F m T S
K a e p o n t t t v l n g .  
K m p  o n  l o i r n i n g .

A man who serves in the U.S. 
Army Reserve is heipmg more 
than his Country. He's also 
helping himself. By keeping 
sherp for hts civilian career 
through on-the-|ob framing.
6/giving himseif the chance 
to further that caraer throegh * 
ooaCMs al Afow RakarveSdioots.' 

itp«ys4»{tay.

FHE u s . ARMY RESERVE

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOC.VTIONS 
INTERST.VTE 20 & 

WEST HIGHW AY 80
4S M 4S

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
W E WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

make due retun 
reels.

Issued and gi\ 
and the seal of 
lene. Texas. this| 
September A D. 
•SeaD

Afte-l IRK 
District Cle 
Court. Taylf) 
By Faye Ter

farmer!
INSURAI
ONI STOP I 
TOUR INSURAI

We

We

1700 U
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COFFEE

FOLGERS
Pound
Can... 59 PLUS 100 

(GIFT BOND 

STAMPS

M E L L O R I N E KKKBLKK l*Kt AX SANDIKS. I'mH OLATE DROI»S

Bag 3 0 c
WITH $7.50 IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETl'ES

s t c r ( ;e o n  b a y  r .s .i\ :lo;i

12 Gal. 
Carton

MKTZííERS

CHOICE BEEF ROUND STEAK

I T  LB. 98
lij,- • A n r u u  A M  C H E R R I E S  . . . . . . 2 f c r 4 9 <
« h w i n g t 5 R E A M . . i ; R 2 9 i  _ _

- - - - - - - - -  Green b e a n s  . . . .  .. 2 tor 3 9 <
n  n  r  H  n  STOKI.EYS .mt C. S.

B R E A D  Golden O O R H  2 f c r 3 9 c

..... 2 i « - 2 9 c

TENDER: CRUST
P . I.B. LOAF

9

.MISSION :w.\

PEAS
.MOUNTAIN P.VSS

«'«"•'BEANS.......2for?5i

ROAST KkS:....... 69*
BACON »  75*

65* 
43*
6 9 ^

I.IBBYS m i

FRANKS 
PICNKS 
SAUSAGE

1)K< KKUS

All Meat Lb.

LIIMONS ( MK KEN I)!N"NKU

HORMEI.

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

),m.i»59i 2fcr25 i

DECKERS

Whole Lb.
2  fcr 3 9 f

CAMPBELLS

TOMATO
S O U P

NO. 1 (A N

2  for 2 5 c

0RA.NGE
JUICE
MORTONS

12 Oz. 
. Can35

<.0(H H B. R.

German Style Pkg.
TV DINNERS . .. Each 3 9 «

LO(, ( ABIN 2U0Z. STILW ELL 10 OZ. PKC.

NO.l

SALT PORE
BACON u ,5 3 (

WIS( (LNSLN

CHEDDAR MapieMRUP̂  ̂ M  STRAWBERRIES
PILLSBURY,2 LB.

CHEESE ib75< «‘•"'‘«“ M I X ..........n„x39i

SHORRMING 
FLOUR

Swift 
3 Lb. Can

Gold Medal
5 Lb. Bag....

43
49

Í2 GAL.

A B I G  E X T R A
V ' s' '
yviiiii«/ S A V I N G S !

Distinctive yellow bottle — 
NEW PINCH W AIST SHAPE

® J K IN G ^IZ E
ONLY ^

2  for 9 3 l

VELVEETA Cheese 2 Lbs.... 9Ŝ  B U TTEi MILK
*2 (»AL.

WASHINGTON 
RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S

Pound

MÄZOLA Corn 
lil Qt. 69

19
GRAPES

SILK I

TISSUE 4 Roll 
Ctn. ■ 29

WISH HONE 
CLASSIC 
FRENCH 
SCHILLINGS

V A L U / i B l .  E C O U P O N l l l l l l l l l l l

3 l b . 1 o i .

GIANT SIZE

TIDE
O N L Y 63

WITH THIS COUPON =

I PRICE ' ____
WITHOUT t f p r  

^COUPON

CARSON’S
SUPirR MARKET  

Offer Expire» October 8, 1969

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE *

BRESSING s  2 9 i  TOKAY .............. lg. I 9 <
i FRESH

BLACK p e p p e r . . . 4 Or. Can 3 9 i  «“  PEPPERpod Each 5 «
SUNSHINE t YELLOW

CRACKERS..........Lb.Box 33t^ ONIONS ib 8^
BONUS .. King Size Box 1.19 SPOiS. . . . . . 10 Lb. Bag 43<

C A  R S O  I t s
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M E R K E L .  T E X A S  ( I f a  | O E l l V E . R Y
m o n  w r  n  f r i

F R . : . S M  V E G E T A B L E S  I M l  / ^ ] S \ N  T O W N

Schilling

Vanilla
Extract 

2 OZ.

1

y , E  g i v e  ^
GAFT BOND
$ t a m p s

DOUBLE

|o s.^

L

♦


